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Shie ivas told by a genitleman

once, tliat his littie son had an ugly
hiabit of buttirîg like a goat ; shie

sid You oughlt not to let imii do
thiat, lie inight turn to a goat."
When lier mother asked lier wvhat
she mneant, she said, "XTou told me
that if I mocked 'lame pleIl and
hlump-backed people GoiD mighit
make me -,o."

It wvas proposed one day that hier
pet chicken mighit be killed for
dinner. Shie enl)hatically said, "It
is the law of the Medes and Persians
that it slan't be killed." "The story
of Daniel in the lions' den being a

fouite one, maide h&r famla
wvith those laws.

Shie asked lier mnother if the lighit-
ning she %vatched one evening wvas
GOD open and shuttiing quickly the
g'ates of hieaven. And agrain she
asked, if shie could, by clinibing on
the trees up to the nioon, peep into
heaven. Shie said as lier grand-
inother in heaven hiad not scen lier
that when slue wvent there hierseif
thiat she reckoned CoD wvould take
hier by the hand and introduce hier,
saying, '-This is Katie-."

She wvas very anxious that the
mninister who Christened hier baby
brother, should give hier the "Iscien-
tific" usually given, that she inightr keep it with es-lctd

THE ANAG LO- SA XON_
CHfU]? CHI.

Q. Did the Anglo-Saxon Church
produce any farnous Missionaries ?

A. Yes, twvo celebrated. names,
Willibrord, who broughit Chris-
tianity to the barbarous Batavian
tribes, and Winifrid or Boniface,
the Apostie of Germany, shed a

golden lustre on thepeido
w'hich we write.

Q. WVhat happened at the Coun-
cil of Cloveshoe in 7,47 ?

A. It wvas enacted that the peo-
p)le should learn the Creed and
the Lord's Prayer in the vulgar
tonIgue and receive instruction as
to the nature of the twvo Sacra-
mlents.

Q. What does this show?
A. Thiat the seven so-called

Sacraments of the Roman Church
ini thiese days were then unknown.
in ]3ritain.

Q. Whiat was then accounted
the highest court of appeal in
ecclesiastical matters ?

A. Not Rome, but the Arch-
bishop in Synod. Subinission to
Papal authority, thoughi urged, ivas
not accepted until long afterwvards.

Q. When wvere the -Fa/se Decre-
tais published, and what are they ?

A. A collection of forged canons
professing to give the Church of
Ro: ie Headship over ail others,
and endowing the- ]3ishop thereof
withi full supremacy in ahl matters
civil or ecciesiastic. They were
first put forth as genuine in A. D.
8-6. Thougl long since ac«know-
ledged to be a clumsy forgery, in
that day, they were of great im-
portance in establishing the siip-
remiacy of Rome. Hildebrand
first deduced from them that sys-
tem of Papal tyranny, from which
issued most of the evils ofmedioeval
Christianity.

Q. What orders were known
among the Saxon clergy?

A. Seven - some of them being
termed minor orders. *These ivere
the ostiaiy or sexton, the exo?-cist,
the lector or reader, the acolyte or
hielper, the szeb-dea con, wvho assisted
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